ERIKA RECORDS INC.

6300 Caballero Blvd., Buena Park, CA 90620 |714-228-5420
www.erikarecords.com | info@erikarecords.com
CHANGE ORDER after test approval: $50.00

STICKERS- call for quote (need size, shape and color)

SHAPED RECORDS

Pricing WITHOUT pressing with Erika Records-

There is a set charge of $375-$475 and 65¢ per record for shaping. Customer supplies packaging material or add 10¢ each for slip
sheets. Call for quote.
NOTE: Submit shape template for approval If template is needed
there is a $300 charge. REORDERS also have set-up charges.

ODD SIZE RECORDS

-Between 2” to 4 1/2” records add 20¢ to the 5” price.
-Between 6” to 6 1/2” records add 20¢ to the 7” price.

5” PLASTIC JACKETS WITH FLAP

100-199.............................................................................60¢ each
200-499.............................................................................55¢ each
500+..................................................................................50¢ each

7” PLASTIC JACKETS- NO FLAP/NO STRAP

-Between 7 1/2 to 9 1/2” records add 45¢ to the 10” price,
plus die set up costs between $100-$150.

100-199.............................................................................60¢ each
200-499.............................................................................55¢ each
500+..................................................................................50¢ each

-Between 10 1/2” to 11 1/2” records add 45¢ to the 12” price,
plus die set up costs between $100-$150.

10” or 12” PLASTIC JACKET- WITH FLAP & STRAP

Note: All odd size records require an extra set of stampers and require slip sheeting at 5¢ each unless supplied by
customer.

100-199.............................................................................95¢ each
200-499.............................................................................85¢ each
500+..................................................................................87¢ each

LARGE HOLE in ODD SIZE RECORD

COLOR and ODD SIZE PLASTIC JACKETS- Call for quote

NO LABEL RECORDS

HERE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS:
-Jackes: 7”, 12”, single, gatefold, etc.
-Inserts, Posters, Booklets
-Innersleeves

Large holes are available from 6” to 12” records.
Additional set of stampers required and must also use labels.
15¢ charge per record (except 7” which is 2¢ per record). Call
for more information.
For 7” add 10¢ per record, and for 12” add 15¢ per record.
NOTE: Records pressed without labels tend to warp. WE DO NOT
RECOMMEND doing this.

VINYL ETCH NUMBERING

MAILERS

7”.......................................................................................95¢ each
12”...................................................................................$1.10 each

50¢ per record. Each record (one side) will be hand numbered
etched into the vinyl, kept in order, and boxed with indication of numbers on carton. Additional records required.

BOX SETS and SPECIAL PACKAGING- Call for quote

JACKET NUMBERING

Drop shipping is available. First ship to there is no charge, then for
$3.00 per box handling charge for every drop ship after.

50¢ per record. Each jacket will be hand numbered kept in order during shrinkwrap in needed, and boxed with inidcation of numbers on
the carton. 35¢ per record if indication is not necessary. Extra jackets
are required. Call for information.

PICTURE RECORD NUMBERING

Numbering each record can make your release unique and a collector’s item. Each will be hand numbered on one side for 35¢ each,
kept in order and boxed with indication of numbers on cartons for an
additional 50¢.

USE OF BLANK STAMPER- ALL SIZES: $60.00
LASER ETCHING
All sizes.............................................................$410 per side
Plus Digital Proof.............................................$40.00
Pressing: add 15¢ per 12” record or 10¢ per 7” record,
plus blank lacquer charge. Call for instructions.

DROP SHIPPING

DOUBLE BOXING

Available for $3.00 per box handling charge. The price does not
include freight.

FREIGHT- Customer is responsible for freight charges. NO
CODs. Must be prepaid.
INTERNATIONAL SHIPMENTS- Handling Charge $125.00
WAREHOUSING
No warehousing unless authorized in writing. Leftover parts
will be returned at customer’s expense.
Not responsible for parts after 3 months.
If you have any questions or inquiries on other specialty
items not on this list, feel free to give us a call.

GOLD and SILVER RECORDS for PLAQUES- Call for quote
TERMS and CONDITIONS: 75% deposit due with order-remaining 25% plus estimated shipping du upon test pressing approval and

payable upon initial delivery F.O.B. Buena Park, CA- Over/uner runs: plus or minus 10% of amount ordered shall constitute a complete order.
You will be billed for actual finished quantity of each component.-Sales tax where applicable. Drop shiping is available. All shipping costs are
paid by customer. Check, cashier’s check, money order, cash, and credit cards accepted.There is a 3.5% convenience charge for the use of
credit cards. Visa or Mastercard accepted. Allow 7 days for check(s) to clear. NOTE: Erika Records Inc. is not responsible for inactive parts and

merchendise after 3 months. Prices and availability are subject to change without notice. The placement of an order with us is your guarantee that
you own the copyright to the material pressed, or that you have copyright owner(s)’ permission to reproduce the material.
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